Three Reasons to Host a Launch Party:

01. Build momentum around a local interprofessional initiative or developing partnership

02. Join a national community of practice experience supporting local teams in launching their interprofessional initiatives

03. Opportunity to be included in the exclusive Moving to Action Learning Collaborative!

How to Host a Launch Party?
You can host a local Launch Party in three easy steps!

01. **Register** your local Launch Party to ensure you receive special communications and updates.

02. **Invite** members of your Nexus (practice and education) team to gather on Friday, September 29 for a special Moving to Action Launch Day program. The program is designed to provide time for learning and local planning.

03. **Host** a breakfast or lunch to create additional community building opportunities around the official program. Can't meet in person? Plan a virtual get together with your Nexus team!

Who Can Attend the Moving to Action Launch Party?
Anyone! A registered attendee of the Nexus Summit can invite all individuals committed to advancing the local interprofessional program to attend the programming on September 29. Think about your clinical and community partners, virtual collaborators, institutional leaders, students and IPE champions. Register your team for the Launch Party to make the most of your time together.

What's Included In the Launch Party Experience?
Make the most of your Launch Party planning by inviting your teams to participate in all of the Launch Party programming, which will take place from 9:30 am - 1:30 pm Central Time.

- **9:30 - 10:30 am CT:** Special Sessions on health equity, teaming, collaborative practice and AI
- **10:45 - 11:30 am CT:** Plenary Session - Working Together for Impact: Converting New Knowledge to Action
- **11:30 am - 12:45 pm CT:** Local Team Action Planning
  Take what was learned during the plenary and work with your team to prioritize local action plans. This is a great time to schedule lunch and create a collaborative work session to kick off your Fall action planning.
- **12:45 - 1:30 pm CT:** National Report Out and Learning Community Kick-off

Still have questions? Explore our Moving to Action Launch Party page [here](#) to learn more.

Save the Date!
All Launch Party participants will be invited to participate in the exclusive Moving to Action Learning Collaborative hosted by the National Center for Interprofessional Practice and Education. The Collaborative will meet quarterly to learn together and discuss how to harness new opportunities as they emerge.

- **Tuesday, December 5, 2023, 11 am - 12:30 pm**
- **Tuesday, March 5, 2024, 11 am - 12:30 pm**
- **Tuesday, June 4, 2024, 11 am - 12:30 pm**